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It BrusseIs, 25th November 1980
concerning the concLusion
Repubtic of Zimbabue to
l
of the Agrreement on the accession of the
the second ACP:-EEC Convention of Lom€
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RECOI'I]'IENDATION FOR A COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC)
concIuding the Interim Agreement tietueen the European Economic
Community and the Republic of Zimbabue
DRAFT DEcIsIoN oF THE AcP-cEE coUNcIL 0F I,|INISTERS
amending the tist of tandtocked ACP States
i(presented by the Commission to the Colrnci L)
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COMMI SSION OOIWVIUNI C{]ION
TIO THE MUNCIL
0n 4 November the Republic of Zimbabwe, the Conmunity and the Member
States signed, in Lr:xembourg, the Agreement on the aocession of Zinbabwe
to the seconri- Lom6 Convention and. the Interim. Agreement between the ffiC
and the Repubtrlc of Zinbabwe,
The Commissionrs recoruItend.ations therefore ooncern:
i. a d.raft Council regulation conclud"ing the Agreement on the
accession of Zimbabwe to the second Lorn6 Convention, and
ii, a d.raft CounciL regulation concluding tho Interim Agreement
between the EEC and the Republic of Zinbabwe.
The Comrnission also submits to the Counoil horewith a d.raft decision of
j the ACP-EEC Council of Ministers to include tho Republic of Zinbabwe in
the list of landlocked ACP States (nrticle 155(3)(t) of mm6 II)r in
aocordance r+ith the undertaking given by the Conrnunity in a d.eclaration
a;rnexed to the final act of the accesston agreemont.
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RECOMMMTDATION FQR
collrcrr Rlxul"Arror ( arc)
cr:,ncerning tlie conclueion of the Agreement
on the acceesion of ther Republio of, Zinbabwe
to the second AC?-EEC Convention of Lon6
fi{E mUNCIL 0F ll'HE III-IIIOFEAX{ C0l\4ililfftrlilEs,
Having regard. to the Treaty e**tablishing the European Economic Comrnunityt
ard- in partioular Article ei3 theriof,
Having regard. to the recommendaticn from the Comnission, "
Having regard -bo the opini,on of the trlr-rropean Parliarnentl,
Wtrereae the Ag::eenent on the aacess:Lon of tlre Republic of Zimbabwe to
the seoond. ACP-UEC Conven-bion of Lom6t, hereinafter reforred to as the
tConvention?, and a l,'j.nal. Act, wero eigrred. in Luxembourg on { November 19BO
by that Sta'be erul the ELi:'opean Econonic Courmunityl
tlhereas tha'b ,{gx'eement ehould "be concl,uded,
1
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HAS AJOPTM THIS REGIJLATION:
The Agreernent
and the Fina1
behalf of the
-2-
provided"r anY
the CoruaunitY
Artiole 1
on the accession of the }?epubllc of Zinbabwe to the Convention'
A.ct and d.eclarations annaxed' theretot are hereby approvod' on
Europoan Economic CorumrnitY'
The texts referred to in the first paragraph are ar'Lnexed to this Regulatlon'
Article 2
[he Presid'ent of the Councitr-, ae regards the Conmunity'
act of notification of the conclusion of the Agreementt
*
Article 3(t) of the Agreementi
Save where otherwise
the Ins-bitutions of
mention of the ACP
shall also refer to
shall d.ePosit the
in accordance i,rith
States in the acts of
the. RePublic of Zinbebwe'
be published- in the
General Secretariat
t
This Regulation shall enter
publioe.tion in the 0fficial
Article 4
into force on the third' d'ay foitowing its
Journal of the Bropean Comrnunities'
i in its entirety and' d'irectly applicableThis Regulation shall be binding
in all lVlember States.
Done at Brrllsselsr , 
,
For the Council
fhe President
* Footnote to be insorted
trflre date of entry into
0fficial Journal of the
of the Council"tl
in the 0J:
force of the Agreenent will
European Cornmunities 
-bY the
*
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ACREEMENT
ON THE ACCESSION OF THE REPUBTIC OF ZIMBABWE
TO THE SECOND ACP-EEC CO}TVENTION
SIGNED AT LOME ON 31 OCTOBER T979
r
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,h^t q
r HIS IrIIAJESTY THE KING OF THE BELGIANS'
HEN MAJESTY THE QUEEN OF DENMARK'
T'HEPRESIDENToFTHEFEDERALREPUBLICo!'GERMANY'
THE PRESTDEI$T OF THE FRENCH REPUBLIC'
THE PRESIDSNT OF IRELAI{D '
THE PRESIDENT OF THE ITALIAN REPUBLIC '
HIsRoYALHIGHNE$STHEGRANDDUKEoFLUXEMBoURG'
HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN OF TIIE IIMHENi'ENDS '
HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN OF THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT 
BRITAIN
. AND NORTHERN IRELAStrD,
contractingPartiestotheTreatyestablishingtheEuropean
EconomicOommunityn(heneinaftercalledl'theCommunity'l),signedI at Ron*e on 25 Mareh tg57 ' and whose States are hereinafter
referred to as itMember Statesrf and
THgcouNcILoFTHEEUROPEANCoM}IUNITIES,
on the one trand, ' and
THE PRESIDHNT O}' THE R$PUEI''IC OF ZII4BABWE'
on the other hand,
'*
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ItAvINg Bgcsnp,:ro trr! Tbeary' eritaU"4*tiirq:, rhe
Sonmunity, here!.nafter eaLled the, fofireatyt,
'
,l'4
.',' ' 
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Errspoan 'buonsmie
:
HAVTNG REGARD to the second AcP-EEc convention between the
Afriean, Caribbean and Pacific States and the Eunopean Economic
community, signed at !om6 on 3! oetober tg7g, hereinafter
called the I'conventi.onrr, and J.n parti.cula:r Article r86 ttrereof,
kltEREAs {irnbabwe has applied to accede to the CIonvention;
hI$EREAS tho ACP-'EEC CounciS. of Ministers has approved the
appJ,ication,
.
fiAVE DECIDED to conolude an
Zimbabwe to the Convention,
as their Plenipotentiaries:
Agreement on the acceEgion of
and to Nhie gnd have designated
l
HIS MAJASTT THE KING OF THE BELG{ANS:
8ER MAJESTY TITE QUEEN OF DENIvIARK;
TI{E PRESTDENT OF THE FEDERAT; 'REPUBI.TC OP GERMANY:
:'
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THE FRESIDENT OF THE FNEUCH REPUBL'IC:
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. I' THE PRESIDENT OF IRELAND:
HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN
t
THE PRESIDENT OF THE ITALIAN REPUBLIC:
/
HIS ROYAL HIOHNESS THE CRAND DUKE OF LUXEMBOIIRG:
OF,THE NETHERLANDS:
ITER MAJES'iY TiTg QUEEN OF,THE UNITED
AND NORTHERN IRELAT{D I
KINGDO}I OF GREAT BRITAIN
cgelznwle 4
v
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES:
THE PRESIDENT OF THE REPUBTIC OF ZIMBABWE:
WHO, having exchanged their Full Powers, found in good and
due form,
HAVE AGREED AS FOLLOWS:
ARTIC:LE 1
1. By this Agreement Zimbabwe accedes to the Convention.
2 . Save as otherwise proviried in this Agreenent, the
provisions of the Convention and also the decieions and
other inplementing measures 'Uaken by the institutions of
the Convention shaLl apply trr Zimbabwe.
CEE/ZBW/ e 5
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ARTICLE 2
The tine limits laid down bY'the
calculated from the entfy into force
strall for the purpose of, applicdtion
calcrrldted from the entry into force
Convent'ion and
of the Convention
to Zimbabwe be
of this Agreement '
ARTICLE 3
' As regards the Community' this Agreement shall- be
validly concluded by a decision of the CounciL of the
Europeancommunitiesbakeninconformitywiththeprovisions
of the Treaty and notj'fied to the Parties ' It shall be
ratifiedbytheSJ-gnatoryStatesinconforrnitywiththeir
respective constitutional requirements'
The instruments of ratification and the act of
notification of the concLusion of the Agreement shal-I be
deposited, as reg'ards Zinbabwe' with the Secretariat
oftheCounciloftheEur'opeanCorunrrnitiesand',asregards
the Community and the Mernber States' with the Secretariat
oftheACPStates.TheSecretarj.atsshallforthwithgive
notice thereof to the signatory states and. the comnunity '
ARTICLE '4.
This Agreement shaLl enter into force on the first day
of the second month folr.owing the, date' of deposit of the
lnstruments of ratificati'on of the Member Stabes and of
Zinbabwe and of the act of notification of the conclusion
of the Agreement bY the CorununitY '
l
2.
l
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ARTICLE 5
This Agreement, drawn up in two copies in the. Danish,
Dutch, English, French, German and Italian languages, ,a11
texts being equally authentic, shaii be deposited in the
a:'chives oJ" the Secretariat of the Council of the European
'.jcrununj"ties and with the Secretariat of the AOP States,
which strall both transmit a certified ccpy to the Government
r.rf each of the Signatory States 
"
r
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FINAL ACT
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The Plenipotentiaries of
His Maiesty the King of the Belgians,
Her MajestY the Queen of Derunark,
The President of the Federal Republic of Germany,
The President of the French Republic,
The President of lre1and,
The President of the ltalian Republic,
His Royal Highness the Grand Duke of Luxembourg,
Her Majesty the Queen of the Netherlands,
Her Majesty the Queen of the united Kingdom of Great
Britain and Northern lreland,
and the Council of the European Communities,
of bhe one Part, and
the President of the Republie of Zimbabwe'
of the other Part,
meetj.ng at on
. for the purpose of signing an Agreement on the accession of
Zimbabwe to the Second ACP-EEC Convention signed at Lorn6 on
11 October 1979 between the African, Caribbean and Pacific
States and the European Economic Community, have adopted the
following text:
the Agreement on the accession of the Republic of Zimbabwe
to the Second ACP-EEC Convention.
The Plenipotentiary of the President of the Republic
of zimbabwe has stated thal, the Republic of Zimbabwe
associates itself with the Decl-arations listed below, which
constitute Annexes I to XXIV to the Final Act of the Second
ACP-EEC Convention.
AF /cEE/zBy,/ e i
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t 7. Joint Declaration on the presentation of the Convention
to GATT (Annex I)
2. Joint Declaration on the arrangements governing access to
the markets of the French Overseas Departments for products
originating in the ACP States referred to in Arti.cle 2(2)
of the Convention (Annex II)
t, Joint Declaration on Articles 9 anO 1.7 of the Convention
(Annex fff)
q. Joint Declaration on products covered by the Common
Agricultural Policy (Annex IV)
5. Joint Declaration on trade between the European Econonic
Community and Botswana, Lesotho and Swaziland (Annex V)
6. Joint Declaration on Article \6(3) of the Convention
(Annex VI)
T, Joint Declaration on ACP-EEC consultations in the event
of the estabtj.shment of a system for the stabilization
t of expont earnings at wonld Ievel (Annex VII)
8. Joint Declaration on the encouragement of 'mining
investment (Annex VIII)
9. Joint Declaration on investments re]ating to Article 5\
of the Convention'(Annex IX)
}
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10. Joint DecLaration on eompl,ementary finaneing F in'f a:trjai r
ec)-operation (Annex x)
11. Jo.Lnt Declaration on Article 82 of the Convention
(Anne+x XI) '
l.;, Jo*nt Declaration on Article 737 of the Convention
(Annex XII)
13. Joint Deelaration on Article t32 of the Convention
(Annex XrII )
14 
" 
Joint Decl"aration reproducj.ng the text of Articles 24 to
2V af Protocol No 2 to the ACF-EEC lonvention of LomS
referyed, to in Arbicle IUA of this Convention and the
joint cteclaration cln Article 26 of bhe said Protocol
(Annex XIV)
15. Jo:Lnt Decl"aration on workens who are nationals of one
of the Contracting Parties and are residing legal1y in
the territony of a Member State or an ACP State (Annex )f/)
76. Joint Declarati.on on representation of regional economic C
groupings (Annex ]I/I)
1?. Jo:Lnt Decl"aratj.on on Article 185 of the Convention
(Anmex XVII)
18. Jojlnt Declaration on sea fishing (Annex XVIII)
19. Jojlnt Declaratj.on on shipping (Annex XIX)
2A" Jojlnt DecLaratj-on on Protocol No 1 (Annex H()
21. Joi.nt Declaration on the origi.n of fishery products
(ArTnex XXI )
22" Jaint Declaration on Protocol No 5 (Annex XXII)
AF/CEEIZBW/e 4
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| 4, Joint Deelaration on Article 1.of Protocol No 5 (Annex XXIII)
24. Joirrt Declaration on Artidle 4 of Protocol No 5 (Annex XXIV).
The Plenipotentiary of the President of the Republic
of zimbabwe has taken note of the Declarations listed belbw,
which constibute Annexes xxv - xL to the Final Act of the
Seeond ACP-EEC Convention:'
t. Comrnunity Decl-aration on trade liberalization (Annex XXV)
. 2, Community Declaration on Article 2(2) of the Convention
(Annex XXVf) '
3, Community Declaration on Article I of the Convention
(Annex XXVIf)
4. Community Declaration on Article 9(A)(a) of the Convention
(Annex XXVIII)
5. Community Declarabion on ArticLe 12(l) of the Convention
(Annex XXIX)
6. Community Declarati.on on Article 2t of ttre Convention
(Annex XXX)
'.:
7 " Community Declaration on Article 95 of the Convention(Annex XXf)
B 
" Community Declaration on Article 95 of the Convenr:ion(Annex XXII)
t
;
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9. forununity Decj.aration on l\,rticle 756 of the C -'ren:ion
(Annex XXXIII)
l.ii. Der:-Larr"aLlon by the Representative oi' the Government of
blre Federal Republ-ic of Germany concerning the definition
nf Serman nati.onals (Annex XXXIV)
t
i-:i", ilr-*e Laration by the Repre$en'bative of the Government of
bhe Ferleral Republic of Germany concerning the appl-icatio:^
to Ber1in of the Convention (Annex XXXV)
tZ. Community Declaration on llrticle 30 and 1! of the Convent j"on
(Annex XXKVI)
13, Cornmunj.ty declaration relating to Frotocol No 1 on the
extent of berritorial waters (Annex XXXVII) 
.
1l.t " Cornmunity DecLaration on llrotocol No 2 (Annex )OilVIII)
t5 " conmunity Declaration re}ating to ProtocoL No 2 on the
operating expenses of the Institutions (Annex nffiIx)
16, Commuriity Declaration on l?rotocol No J (Annex XL)
The PlenipoLentiary of the President of the RepubJ-ic
of Zj-rnba,blle tras stated that the Republ"ic of Zimbabwe associates
i-tself u'i.th fhe Decl-arations .Listed bel.ow which eonstitute
"Annexes XLI Co XLIV'to the Final Act of the Second ACP-EEC
Corrvenf,inn:
1. Declaration of the ACP States on Article 2 of the Convention
(f,r:nr,ix XtI )
AF/CnU/'t'tsld/e 6
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I 2. DecLaration of the ACP States on the SChene for mineral
Products (Annex XIII)
3. Declaration by the ACP States concernj'ng Article 95 of
the Convention (Annex xLIII)
4. Declaration of the ACP States on the origin of fishery
Produets (Annex XLIV) '
The Plenipotentiaries of the contracting Parties have
also adopted the texts on the following decLarations annexed
' uo this Final Act:
I. Declaration on the trade regime
2. Declaration on beef and veal
3, Declaration on sugar"
ThePlenipotentiaryofthePresidentoftheRepublic
of zimbabwe has taken note of the following declaration
il ".nnexed to this Final Act:
. 4. community Declaration on Article 155(l)(b) of fhe
Convention.
ThePlenipotentiariesoftheMemberStatesandthe
Plenipotentiary of the President of the Republic of
ZimbabwehavealsoadoptedthetextoftheAgreementon
produets within the province of the European coal anti steel
Comnunity.
}
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Annex 1
Deelaration on the trade regime
H;:"ving regard to Article 9 of the Second ACP-EEC
conven'bion and to the Declaration in Annex xxvrrr to the
convention, the Oommunity recognizes, and the Government
of Zinbabwe declares:
- tiiat if any modification to the zimbabwe customs tariff
and to its preferential arrangements with a developed
' ihird count,ry i.s eontemplated, the Government of
Zimbabwe wili- enter into inunediate eonsultations with
the Community regarding such intenticns;
- uhat thp Government of Zimbabe and the Community will
have inmediate consuLtations ;t,t the request of either
party, whenever the preferenb:Lal treatment granted to
another developed country might be considered as
giving rise to a less favourabLe treatment for Community
exports. *
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Annex 2
Declaraticn on beef and veal
zirnbabwe has taken note of the special regine, which
has been introduced for the benefit of certain ACP States 
'
which are traditional exporters of beef and veal to the
ccmmuni.ty, as set out in the exehanges of letters on ACP
beef and veal dated J1 October 1979.
The Community, within the framework of bhe eommitments
wirich it has taken in this respect, is prepared to apply
the same regime to Zimbabwe, from the date of its accession
to the Second ACP-EEC Convention for the remaining period
of the said Convention.
For the.first two years, the community shaIl grant
Zirnbabwe an annual quantity of 81100 metric tons of boned
or boneless beef and vea1. For the remaining period, Zinbabwe
shall continue to benefit in the same way in respect of an
annual quantity of Srtoo metric tons subject to the normal
application of the regime mentioned abcve '
In subscribing to this ,ceclaration, Zimbabwe has stated
that the revenue accruing from the tax, equivalent to the levy
abatements, imposed'on its beef and veal exports, will be used
to meet national priorities in the livestock sector, where
these relate to small-holder produetion notably through:
- the improvement and development of the veterinary services
of' smaLL-holders t
I [\F /iEE/ZBW/Annexe 2/ e 7
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- the inpnovement and development of abattoi'-s whrch provide
significant Eervices to snall-holders;
- the improvenent of extension, training and development
services in favour of small scale producei's.
t
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Annex J#I
Declaration on sugar
1. :The Community, notj'ng that Zimbabwe was a party to
the ComrnonweaLth Sugar Agreement ' agreed with Zimbabwe
thatitshouldenjoytheawardofaquantityofsugarof
25r000 netric tons of white equivalent per annul'.1nd
that in consequence it should become a member of the
Protocol on ACP Sugar '
Thepartiesfurtheragreedthatimmediatelyafter
bhedayofaccessionofZimbabwetotheSecondAcP-EEc
Gonventionarrdatthelatestsixnonthsthereafter,
T,imbabweandtheCommissionwillm,eetwithaviewto
determiningbycolnmonagreelnentthetimeiableofthe
quantitiestobedeliveredinordertoreachthequantity
specifj-ed in the preceding paragraph '
* 
2, The Governrnent of Zimbabwe' by agreeing to the text
ofparagraphl,expectsthatthefirstsupp'liesof
25,000 metric tons of sugar per annun will take place
during the delivelV period 1982/ 1981 '
3. For its part' the Community confirms that it 
will
tal{ethenecessarystepstoensurethattheobjective
of 2510'00 metric tons will be reached as soon as possible
and guarantees that' starting from the delivery period
1g82/rgsS,thepriceconditionsprcvidedforintheProtoco].
onACPSugarwi}lbeappliedtoanannualquantityof
25,000 metric tons of sugar originating in Zimbabwe'
i AFf cEE/z'BWlAnnex 5/e t
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Comrnunity Dec laration
on Article 155(l) (b) of tire Convention
The Community, by reason of 'bhe fact that Zinbabwe
is a land-l-ocked State, will propose to the ACP-EEC Council
of Ministers that Zittrbabwe, as frrrm its accessJ'on, be
included in the list contained in Article 155(l)(b) of the
Seeond ACP-EEC Convention.
f
*,
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Minutes of
aceession of
the Negotiations on the
Zimbabwe to the Seeond
Agreement for the
ACP-EEC Convention
fn the context of the negotiations that have 1ed to the
conclusion of an Agreenent for the accession of Zirnbabwe to
the Second ACP-EEC Convention, the Community negotiator for
the benefit of the Zimbabwean Delegati-on:
(1) handed over and eommented on the texts
and health provisions governing access
of meat frorn thi.r'd countries;
on
to
veterinary
the Comrnunity
(2) explained the problems caused to the Community by imports
of tobaeeo, particularly from the .a.cP States, among which
Zimbabwe would be playing an important r61e. In this
connection, the Zimbabwean DeLegation rvas informed of the
special problenis that wouLd be caused by any increase
in tobaceo imports into the Communjty over and above
il the average level for the last few years. The Zimbabwean
Delegation was informed in this eontexi of the meehanisms
governing imports of tobacco into the Community; (
(l) handed over and commented on certa:n information relating
to the financi'al aspects of aeeession. In that context
aecount has been taken of the d'ate of accesslon;
I
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(4) handed over the texts of the declaration' annexed Eo
the Mirrutes of the signing of the second ACP-EEC
Convention and.those contained in the Minutes of the
Negotiations for the said Con'uention'
The Zimbabwean Delegation no'bed the above '
tqhu,)
r
(&e /)
,(tlA.zL
Dr" Klaus MeyerDirector General for
Development
Comrnlssion of the
European Communities
A.J. Saich
Peruanent SecretaryMlnistry of Commerce
Ind.ustry
aniI
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AGREEMENT
ON PRODUCTS WITHIN THE PNOVINCE OF THE
EUROPEAN COAL AND
STEEL COMMUNITY
t
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HIS MAJESTY THE KING OF THE BELGIANS'
HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN-OF DENMARK,
THE PRESIDENT OF THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GERMANY'
THE PRESIDENT OF THE FRENCH REPUBTIC'
fi
THE PRESIDENT OF IRE&AND, ,
THE PRESIDENT OF THE ITALIAN
H]S ROYAL HTGHNESS THE GRAND
HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN OF THE
HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN OF THE
AND NORTHERN IRELAND,
REPUBTIC
DUKE OF LUXEMBOURG,
NETHERLANDS,
UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN
Contracting Parties to the freaty establlshing the European
CoaI and Stee1 Cornnunity signed in Paris on 17 April t951, whose
States are hereinafter referred to as. ItMembey States",
on the one hand, and
THE PRESIDENT OF THE REPUBTIC OF ZIMBABWE,
on the other handr'
fr
n
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t HAVINC.REGARD to the Treaty estabLishin8 the European
CoaL and SteeL CommunitY,
H.A,VING REGARD to the Treaty estabLishing the European
Economic community , and in particular Article 232 thereof'
WHEREAS an Agreement on the accession of the Republic of
zimbabwe to the second ACP-EEC Convention si'gned at Lom6
on J1 October tgTg, has been signed this day'
l,li{EREAS the Second ACP-EEC Convention does not apply to
products fa).ling witrrin the provinee of the European'
Coal and Steel CommunitY'
DESIROUS howeve,r of deveLoping trade in these products
between the Member states and zimbabwe ttnder the same
conditions established in the Agreernent on products
vlithintheprovinceoftheEuropeanCoalandSteel
community between the Member states and the ACP States,
signed at Lom6 on J1 October 1979,
HAVE DECIDED to conclude this Agreement and to this end
t have designated as-Plenipotentiaries:
t CECA/ZBW/e 3
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HIS MAJESTY THE KING OF THE BELGIANS:
HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN OF DENMARK:
THE PRESIDENT OF THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GERMANY:
THE PRESIDENT OF THN FRENCH REPUBLIC:
THE PRESIDENT OF IRELAND:
r
ib
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|} THE PRESIDENT OF THE ITALIAN F.EPUBLIC:
ztl
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HIS ROYAL HIG}flVESS THE GRAND-DUKE OF LUXEMBOURG:
FITN MAJESTY THE QUEEN OF NETHERLANDS:
HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN OF THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN
AND NORTHERN IRELAND:
THE PRESIDENT OF THE F.EPUBLIC OF ZIMBABWE:
liHo, having exchanged 1;heir Full Powers, found in good and
due form,
HAVE AGREED AS FOLLOWS:
I
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ARTICLE 7
ProductswithintheprovineeoftheEuropeanCoaland
steel Comrnunity shalln wheh they originate in zimbabwe; on
import lnto the community, be admitted free of custonis duties
and charges having equivalent effeet '
ARTICLE 2
Produets referred to in Article 1 originating in the Member
States sha1l, on import into Zirnbabwe, be admitted in
accordance with the provisions of TitLe 1r chapter 7, of the
Seeond ACP-EEC Convention'
ARTTCTE 
'
-i
If the offers made by bhe f:irms of Zimbabwe are Iike1y
to be detrimental to ihe functioning of the cornmon market
and if any such detrinent is attributable to a difference
in the conditions of competition a3 regards prices, Member
States may take appropriate measures, such as withdrawing
the coneessions referred to in Article 1 '
ARTICLE 4
consultatj.ons shall take place between the parties
concerned in a13- cases, where, i:n the opinion of one of
thein, the implenentation of the above provisions, cal1s for
sueh consul"tations.
3
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I RrrcLE 5
The provisions laying down the rules of origin for the
application of the Seeond ACP-EEC Convention shall also appl:.'
to this Agreement.
ARTICLE 6
This Agrieement sha11 not affect th? provisions of the
Treaty establishing bhe European Coal and St:el Community,
nor the powers of jurisdiction confemed by that Treaty.
ARTICLE 7
.This Agreenent shall be ratified by the signatory
states. It shall enter into force at the sane time as the
Agneement on the accession of the Republic c fl Zimbabwe to
the Second ACP-EEC Convention.
ARTICLE 8
This Agreement shall expire on 28 Febrr- ary 1985 . It
shall cease to apply to any signatory state r'rhich, under
.Artic1e 189 of the Second ACP-EEC Conventior, is no longer
a party to that Convention'
ARTICTE 9
This Agreenent, drawn up in two originiils' in the
Danish, Dutch, English, French, German and ..talian languages'
all texts being equally authentic, shal1 be deposited in
the archives of the secretariat of the cciunr:iI 0f the
EuropeanCommunitiesandwiththeSecretari;ltoftheACP
states, which shall both transmit a certifiod copy to the
Government of each of Lhe Signatory Stafes '
t
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conNcrt Rwltarrotq (nuc)
:onclud.ing th? Intertm Agreement between
the Er:.ropean Economic Comuunity and" the '
Republic of Zimbabwe
lI{E COUNCIL OF ITIE HJROPEAII CO},IMUI{.ITIES'
Harring regerd to the Treaty establishing the Spopean Economio Comunityt
arrd in parti.cul-ar Article 113 thereof,
a
Having regard" to the reconmendation from the Commissiottt
l,lhereas pencting the entry int,: force crf the Agreement on the accession of
tho Republir: of Zirnbabwe to the second ACP-EEC Convention of Lom6 signecl
at Lrrxerrbourg on 4 Novenber 1p80, the Intorin Agreernent between the
Erropean Economic Comrnunity and the Republic of Zirnbabwe signed at
Luxembourg on the sarna d-ay should' be' concLudedr
HAS ATOPT.M THTS REEULAT]ONI
4rtiqrlqit
The Interin Agreemont between the trlrropean Economic Conmwrity and the
Republic of Zimbahwe and tho decLarer'tione a'nnexsd to the Final fi6f, are
hereby approved on behalf of the Corununity.
The texts of the Interfun Agreemont ea'nd' the Fina'l Act are annexed to this
Regulation.
*
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Article 2
ltre Presid.ent of the Council, as regard.s the Conmunity, shall give the
notifioatlon provided. for in Article ! of the Interim Agreenentl.
$rticlg 3
Ttris Regulation shal1 enter into force on 1 January 1981.
ltris Regulation shail be bindling in its entirety and directly applicable
in all Menber States.
Done at Brussels,
For the Council
The Presid.ent
1 fh" date of entry into foree of the Agreenent will be published in
the 0fficial Journal of the trluropoan Comnunities by the General
Seoretariat of the Council.
I
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INTERIM AGREEMENT
BETWEEN
THE EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNITY
AND THE REPUBLIC OF ZIMBABWE
(?
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t
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
'
' of the one Part, and
THE PRESIDENT OF THE REPUtsLIC OF ZIMBABWE'
of the other Part,
WHEREAS the second ACP-EEC Convention, signed at Lom6 on
:1 0ctober 7g7g, hereinafter referred to aS the. 'lConven|ion'',
r,,'lI enter into f orce as soon as the neeessary procedures
are complebed; '
WHEREAS Zimbabwe has applied to accede to the convention
and the ACP-EEC Council of Ministers, by its Decision No 6/80
of 9 May 1980, has approved this request;
WHEREAS an agreement On zimbabwets accession was signed
on between the Community and its Member
states on the one hand and Zimbabwe on the other and that
theagreementcannotenterintoforceuntilacertain
'period cf ti-me has elaPsed;
WHEREASiti'sappropriate,pendingtheenbryintoforceof
the aforemenlioned accession agreement t to establish
transitional trade arrangements as from 1 January 1981 which
would replace thos6 introd.uced, untilaterally by the community
by virtue of 'Council Regulation (EEC ) No r2Ol80;
.../,..
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WHEREAS these transitionar arrangements can, at tnis stage,
be made to correspond to the Conventiont s provisions on
;r'"ide ]
|IAVE DECIDED to coneLude this Interim Agreement and have
clesigna|ed as thej"r Plenipoterrtiaries :
':.'i{E COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES:
THEPRESIDENTOFTHEREPUBLICOFZIMBABI{E:
t
*
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ARTICLE T
From 1 January 19Bt until the entry into force of the
agreement on the accession of the Republic of Zimbabwe to
the Convention, trade relationl u"t*u"n the Community and
Zinibabwe shalt be governed by provisions corresponding to
the trade arrangements laid doWn in Articles 1 to 79 of the
i.)onvention, in Protocol No 1 concerning the definition of the
:ncept of "oringating products" and methods of administrative
c.o-operation, Protocol No. 4 on bananas and Protocol No. 5
1 rum, annexed to the said Convention.
The provisions of Artieles 1 to tg of the Convention
are seb out in the Annex to this Interim Agreement, which
sha I form an integral Part thereof
.ARTICLE 2
Eln' tho nurpose of applying the texfs referred to in! vr t,
Ar''Eic1e I:
Lhe word "ConvenLion" shall be replaced by "Intenim
Agreementr'1
ttZimbabwe" shal1 replace ref erences to ttACP State ( s ) ,tt
except in the application of Protocol No. 7 
' 
in whieh
the words "ACP State(s)" also cover Zinbabwe;
1L\6''t 4 / Bt,
, fill I
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- the powers invested j.n Nhe ACP*EEC Council of lrtini.sters 'e
and in the other bodies providerd fo.t.' urrder the Conventlon
:;h::rJ-f be exercised jointly.by t;he Comnnunity and Zimbabwe,
- Nlre referr':ncc:, which appears'in the third subparagraph
of Articl-e 1 of the Conventi.on 
" 
to measures under
''''itl.r:s \r, VI, a.nd VII ol' the Convention shal1 not
.IFl,ry,
ARTICLH ]
Save for the special provisi-ons on reiations between
Zimbahrwe and the Frenci: overseas ciepartnents, provided for
in this Agreen,e nt, f fris Agi'eemenl; shall atrlpIy, on the one
hand, to bhos'e territories rn which the T'reaty establishing
the European Economic Comtrtunity :Ls applied and under the
conclitions set oub in that Treaty artd, on thre other hand, to
the territo.ry of Ltre Republic of Zimbabwe.
. 
ARTICLIi TI
'-fhe ar.rangemenls applicable tc cracie beLween the ACP
Sbates and {ireece as from L January 1"981 slrall also apply
to trade bebween Zinibabwe and Greece -
1061s '/ B 0
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ARTICLE 5
1. This Agreement shall be subj ect to ratification,
acceltance or approval in accordance with the Contracting
parties I own procedures and the Partie.s sha1l notify
one another of the completion of the procedures necessary
for that purpose
2. This Agreement shall enter into force on 1 January 1981
if the notifications referred to in paragraph I have been
givenbythatdate.Otherwise,itshal}enterintoforce
on the first day of the second month following the date on
which the notifications ref'erred to in paragraph 1 are
given.
ARTICLE 6
The Protocols annexed to this Agreement shalI form an
integrat part thereof.
ARTICLE 7
{
This Agreement }" drawn up in duplicate in the Danish,
Dutch, Eng1ish, French, German and Itatian langugages; each
text being equallY authentic.
10b47/80
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For the reeord:
- Articles 1 to 79 of the Convention
- Protocols Nos 1, 4 and 5 of the Convention
7A67 4 / Bo
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The Plenipotentiaries
of the Council of the European Communities,
of the one Part, and
the PlenipotentiarY
of the President of the Republic of Zimbabwe'
of the other Part,
naorino in on , for theIIIYCt/IlrE; ltl
signing of the Interim Agreement between the European
Economic community and the Republic of Zimbabwe, have r' ,
adopbed the following texts:
- the Interim Agreement between the European Economic
community and the Repuiblic of Zimbabwe', and the Annex
t heret o ,
- Protocol lio 1 concerning th'e definition of the concept
nf rror-i c,i 1-12ri no ny,ndrrntstr and methodS of administrativevr va rbrrruvrl16 yr vuuv vu
co-operati.on,
*
- Protocol lrio 4 on bananas,
- Protocol No 5 on rum'
these Protocols forning an integral part of the second ACP-EEC
ConvenLion, signed in Lom6 un 31 Ctctober 1979'
The Plenipotentiaries of the Member states and of the
community ancl the Plenipotentiary of Zimbabwe have also
agreed that the following Declarat;ions annexed to the Final
Act of the Convention shall be apprlicabLe mutatis mutandis:
1067 4 / Bo
(ANNEX I)
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1,. Joint declaration on the arrangements governing access
tothemarketsoftheFrenchOverseasDepartmentsfor.
productsoriginatingintheACPStatesreferredtoin
Articfe 2(2) of the Convention (Annex II)'
2. Joint declaration on Articles 9,and tI of the Convention
(Annex III).
3. Joint declaration on products covered by the common
agricultural PoIlcY (Annex IV)'
4. Joint declaration on Protocol No 1 (Annex XX) '
5. Joint decLaration on Protocol No 5 (Annex XXII)'
6. Joint declarati.on on Article 1 0f Protocol No 5 (Annex xxIII)'
7. Joint declaration on Article 4 of Protocol No 5
(Annex XXIV).
They have also aclopted the text of the I'ollowing j oint
dec Iarat ion:
B. Joint declaration on Article g(2) of the Convention:
Having regard to Article 9 of the second ACP-EEC
ConventionandbotheDeclarationinAnnexXXVllltothe
Convention,theCommunibyrecognizesandtheGoverrunent
of Zimbabwe declares:
.../ ...
E10574/Bo
(ANNEX r)
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It
-thatifanyrnodificationtotheZimbabwetariff
and to its preferential- arrangements with a developed
thirdcountryiscontemplatedrtheGovernmentof
Zimbabwe will enter into immediate consultations
withtheCommunityregarding'suchintentions;
- that the Government of zimbabwe and the community
willhaveirunediateconsultationsattherequestof
either party, whenever the preferential treatment
granted to another developed country might be
considered as giving rise to less favourable
treatment for CommunitY exPorts '
ThePl-enipotentiaryoftheFepubl-ieofZimbabwehas
taken note of the content, mutatis mutandis, of the folLowing
declarations ann.exed to the Final Act of the convention:
g. community declaration on trade l-iberalization (Annex'xrv)'
10. Community deelaration on Article 2(2) of the Convention
(Annex nfVI).
Tt,CommunitydeclarationonArtic].eJoftheConvention
(Annex XXVII).
72, Cornmunity declaration on Artiel-e 9(z) (a) of the
Convention (Annex XXVIII) '
11. Community declaration on 12 (l) of the Convention
(Annex XXIX).
14.CommunitydeclarationonArtielesJoand3tof
Protocol No 1 (Annex XnfVI) '
I;
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For the record:
Declarations bnnexed to the Final" Act
7057 t+ / 80
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AT{ND( III
DECISION OF TIIE ACP- coul{crt oF MrNrs$RE
ameng-ing the list of land-locked'. ACP Statps
1TIE AG?-EEC OOUNCIT OF MINISTMS'
Having regar.d. to the second. ACP-.EEC Convention of Lon6 signed- on
31 0ctobeT 1979, hereinafter refeped to as the tConventionr, a4d in
particular ArticLe 155(3)(b) thereof,
Having regard. to the accession of the Republic of Zimbabwe to the
Conventiont
l,lhereas the Republic of zimbabwe is a land.locked statet
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWSI
Article 1
t
[he Republic of Zinbabwe shall
to in Article 155(3)(b) of the
be addecl to
Convention.
Article 2
Artlcle 3
States and t.he ConmunitY ghall
the necegsary steps to inPlement
the list of ACP States referred
be requiredr each
thls Decision.
firis Deoision shall enter into force on
fhe
for
ACF States, the Member
its own Pmtr to take
For the ACP-EEC Council of Ministers
The President
Done at ..o...i....""
